Remofovir mesylate: a prodrug of PMEA with improved liver-targeting and safety in rats and monkeys.
Adefovir dipivoxil (Hepsera), a first-line therapy for chronic hepatitis B, is an esterase-activated prodrug of PMEA. Dose-limiting nephrotoxicity necessitates suboptimal dosing at 10 mg/day. Remofovir mesylate (MB06866Q) (Hepavir B) is a CYP3A4-activated prodrug of PMEA based on the HepDirect technology that targets PMEA to the liver. In a whole body autoradiography study in rats after oral dosing (30 mg/kg) of [14C]adefovir dipivoxil or [14C]remofovir mesylate, remofovir yielded 15 times higher concentrations of radioactivity in the liver than adefovir dipivoxil, but only one-third of the concentrations in the kidney. After oral dosing (4 mg/kg) of the same radiolabelled agents in cynomolgus monkeys, remofovir mesylate yielded 60 times higher levels of total radioactivity in the liver, but only two-thirds of total radioactivity levels in the kidney. Thus, remofovir mesylate may provide better efficacy and reduced nephrotoxicity. In portal vein-cannulated rats (30 mg/kg) after a single oral dose of [14C]adefovir dipivoxil or [14C]remofovir mesylate, no PMEA was detectable in rat portal plasma early after dosing, indicating that intestinal CYP3A4 does not play a role in conversion of remofovir mesylate to PMEA. The portal/systemic extraction ratio was quite high in both models, suggesting good liver-targeting properties. Portal and systemic remofovir/PMEA ratio indicates that the liver is the site of conversion of remofovir to PMEA. 28-Day toxicity studies demonstrated renal toxicity in rats at doses of 100 mg/kg or higher with no safety concerns at 30 mg/kg and acceptable safety in monkeys at doses up to 60 mg/kg. Thus, in rats and non-human primates, remofovir mesylate has liver-targeting properties and is safer than adefovir dipivoxil.